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. DO YOU HAVE YOUR '

MAROON GYMNASTS

COSTUME YET FOR

YACE MINNESOTA

L'IL ABNER'S PARTY?

IlERE TOMORROW

,I

ANNUAL FARM AND HOME WEEK
\VOl BEHELD AT SOUTHERN
BEGINNING NEXT TUESDAY

'I DEFENSE PROGRAM AT SINU

RATED HIGH BY GOVERNMENT

"rfo Other College Is Meeting The Defense Demands
Of Its Area As Well Or Belter Than Southern,"
Siaies Civil Service Commission Report Recenfly

AN

Friday, Febl'UBI'1 20. 1942

THE PROBLEM OF GRAND STRATEGY
. "There are many false notions in regard to >the -real causes of
jU\"enile delinquency. In the first place, ,there is ,no "such thing
as !l. born" crimin.al, nor is there an inheritance of -the so.icaUed·
criminal tendencies. When crime runs in families ·it- is due 10

CHARTER MEMBER ILLINOIS
.(fOt.,'J.,'EGE FRESS ASSOCIATION
Entered: as 6I)Cond chule IlIlitter 111 the Carboudllle Poato1iJcft
undeJ' the Act or March a, 1879.
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the social envirQnment in Which the'

childr~n

live

~nd

The problem of how to utilize rOllr reMUt'Ce::; to the be$t ad.
vantage against our enemies is a -most difficult one, Respon~l.bility must weigh hea.vily upon our leaders. for it is they who
must make the decisions of grand strategy. The length of the

not ,to the

war wm-depend.greatly on whethor these deoisions of policy ar ....
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certain races or nationalities are ;forced:to .live in the
).
sectiori~ of dties in the slum' regions it ,follows natul:ally
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llOOd.'l with the vicious surroundings and untles~t:ablt! com-pan-j
ions. Statistics from every city indicate that -wh:sn the Bocipl
environment in the slums is ('hanged -for the .better. ju:renile de-
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('ffol't in the prosecution of that' war is required .for victory.
In ~eciding where to Rend OUJ>"'VeaPQ"n'S and our armies, gituation." mlf.."t bt weighed againg{ each other. TheJ;e UTe So rnnny
~
fronts, so ma~l!. factor:>, an so mallJj p{ls~i~iI,ities ;to be ~n~j~ered. that declslOns must e
dlffwult. One thmg IS
,ertain. We can not aUo Japan to go ·much farther. If she
takes the Dutch East Indies, she wilI have tremendous new re~ources with which to prosecute the war, in sp.ite of what the
Dutch could destroy. She could -then directly threaten Austl'alia
and New Zealand. She i:-; now advancing in Burma. her firgt goal,
being R!mgoon, This is the begi{lning of the Bunna road. So
far as we know, it is the only important route over whicn Chin!l

I
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the most far.seeing and efficient thai- could be devised. Anothel'
fllctOl' determ'ining the length of the war is the spirit of the peopIe and the whole .heartedness which they help carrr out the
polieie:i decided upon. We are engtlg'ed in total war, and a total
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'M.tss thinkmg, fortunately IS no ChQl'aotfmstic {)f
]n general the undergraduates of" today are seemmgly

41'''''''', "",.,,~,I ('ow·I,,,,,1 Igrollp.'l

ne8e resiRtanee ,Youlcl be 8. terrible blow to the United Nations
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do all t.his she could strike at the Soviet.
Fel)ru;ny 16. 19.2.
In Slberw, forCing RUSSia to fight on two fronts and makmg her
wn~ caIl('a to Oragr ea~y pI'a:-- for the Nazis. She might amo ~tUlGk Alaska, depriy~::~'~~~:IU;Ii:;~.':r'"':"';";rk· ii";'Ii.;'·~·I" U:.I .. ,;· tU;';'k~,,;'hIJ'. "\ "."'''~'':~'[I';.~. ~!';;;(":;~;;L ! ~lml.m~r ,:,,~)ch would seem tOt~Jld':~te t~Yt~:re,,~~~ .i~v~r? by the p,·e~idsn\. noh {'nllis Th .. iug US of lH.l.ses we can later us; in offensive operation.!'. again>lt
H'lr eClslons.u pon rea~on ra er. ~n e (} n.
minutes were 1"eo(1 am! IIllp,OW(] Japan herself. It is obvious.Jb~n that a great part of OUl' effor~
.... u • ..,.... po .. ,.~Tl"~AL ~<>VE.~'.'"'' '". I RenlSen B. OgJlby, preSIdent of Tl1lTlty College, sees more rea;s- Absent rnemb .. rs \,>t>L'P Boh rDIllI,l",il
. b
h .
F
M.mlx,
Natiorud Adnriisin~ Service,·lnc. ~ oning in college students.
nnd Snndy Peal
must. e put fort m ,BTl!"" ar East, now.
f:\..acioled ,CoIIetli<>te
Press
CiIIr-&,pdli,;,...,r:.<fJ7~'rtrJati'."
I
A.nn At)("TIIottly preSf'"l)led [he roo.
1t IS equally ob"\'ious that we can not :neglect the European and
Diwibulorof
:..7ca...~~.,";,~:.~v(:.~"~.~~~:.~~:L~;.:. t
port of till' ~odu' rommittep 'rtll're African theatres. Russia is lmdoubtedly using much of her reo
O:ille5iGlfe Di6est
e must ·.help replace
~~Iu~oen~e caOU~~~JceC!;~;~s~:~:d r:::t tl::. ~hern'.~ in her ,great counter~offe:nsive.
Ilurd week of :'>lareh. Rntllh ROf\!' t em, for Germany may, indeed, be able to lllunch a .gl!.ellt 5Pl1ing
A llott'd American author stated in the less turbulent day;, mUll )'I&~snl ..d th .. Tel)OI! of th~ offen~,ye. Rus ... ia must be pt'epared to meet it. should.it come.
'that preceded JapatJ's c()wsrdly attack on the U. S., "For the HCllior's OILY eOlllL1lln.'.. H~ "'al~.1 RU:-;:'na has. done more than any other nation to drain·the strength
;fit·,.;t time in all histot'Y, a great nation must go on arming itself ~l:~~dtl~:dh:~~l t~~:~ :i.L~:Y":~~~3~~~r
the ~a:ds. LQ~~ of Russia would be ~isa1:ltl'ous. If:Gel'many
'By As_sodated Conegrate Press
rnon' a nck.mOl'e, not for conquest-not fat" jealousy-not for WVor has b~eJ\ ('hose"
an(1 Japan eOllld, Jam hands across Slberla. En~land mlght .falL
l"~h);oUghout the world the sun's YaJTing position. al1(l [hl' -hut f1..r 'PEACE! Pray God it may ·never ·be ·necesssary. but Pili Llll l're~cllt(>d a ),111 1$"1 00)
R~~mell is °hll the maErCh in Libya again . .H~ co.uld easily be..
Ilf fOl'eign nations don't sharply heed our warning, ·there will, as for studl!Jlt lounge S'I':IIS. H.Ul·Y PUl' c"O~lt.' a great treat to gypt .and the Sue'Z Cajlsl. If we .nl}gle('[.
consequent "~.. stem of sensons, .and the p.lanetaJ'.I' em.:ulatlOll of \\ht'll the pl"Overbial dragon's teeth were sowed, spring up an l"il'k 1l1Qv(>d that _II'" bill I". """I ed that theater. An army must be ready,;f;o defend Turkey.
the atmos~her:, have. r.esulte.1 in zone..,; wtth a gl'netal i's:.;t-we:;;l 'al'mld and fearless warrior upon every sC]Jl8l'e foot of these .se;:~d~~1t u~~:11~~::.. (j111~,Llllt::~~1~~~~~y of Germany may .well .try to dt:"lve through that country to .,get at
trend, ClimatIC condltIOn$, flo,s ~md fauna fn!!rm p:\I"allel hand;., Cnited States-Or we .shall oerish!"
rll .. WUl eommilt .. ", SlU' I" 111 h, "\0:; ?uez .and the rl(:h oJ! field,'; of Iraq and l1.'an. ,If they ::>uc-ceeded
from east to west. This zoning is !iirmifkant in the !In':-; of ml:"l; The foreign nations did not heed our w8.nting. They have further I'e-port 10 nex' lIH'eILLl.<:
III thl!'i. tne ~aZI.>i could attach India, so as tv .ioin the Japanese,
as wel!, and man is 110t immune to the potent influenC"{' of thes(' 'I'on'l'd u..; into a war that i" R cleal' turning poi"nt in the destiny
Dol LLll a~"{ld f~' 5UI!."J(l'stLOn, for who are no\\ attacking in .Burma.
planetary factors. In human affain; th('l't' is a -;tr,)l\g tl;'n~I\'Il\'.\' uf thl' AmE.>rican people find even endangers the futui'e of our ,..",~:~~[oOnr ~1("~~,\"S);~;;~l11"'d Ihf proOne must studr the globe in order to apPl'.eciaU the worldwide
toward the same zoning ~,Iong pal'alleb I)f iatitu{ll' ami a ::-!l'Ollg Jwace.
!lO!l~d .... \isiOll of 11ll' Slnd"nt r"l1n. f'Xpanl'e o(Jf the battletronts. One can also better appreciate the
I
tendency toward dh"lllity along the meridian5
':-';orth-.-;outlj ,D,A."llt.,.hOb~gl,he •.~hit'h."t·mt·h:il;.nblete'd· ISOntagtesandw,hlla'td,l'ufOmllgphhtl'nonthe.e eSnlnd-. ell ('onM!rutlon. ThO? ,· .. m&lndej· of I problem:-; that confront Otll lenders. Nothing can be negJected:
.
..
, .. '"
.. u
rhp meetl,,):: wa~ ~p~!\1 I" dl"",,·\,s.~illJ; I £'\'erythin~ mU$t .ue thought of. We must fight the m08t effici~
lines are weakel' thall those ~rom east to we"t. Cll'a\'agp tl'lId~ I ha~{' this belief upon the fnet that the very objective Df the II. TIll! nl~l:'tln!: adJollrtlt'd
ent de!.arlllg actwns everywhere until our tremendous produ<."to take place along line~ of paralleh-L Political (ti~affe('tiun li2· t;ernlan-.;. with their mif>COoceptions, and their vnlturou.s aUy,
------tive facilities give u" the o ... erwhelming superiority in arms tha:
tween north .and :;;outh i~ more cammon thart ),phl ('cn l't\;.t and Ital~·. along with the Japanese, who have attached themseJves
will enllble U:i to win thl'Ough to \·ictory. Four-fifths of the man·
west. 'North i:;; north and south is l'outh. and TIPVf'I' tllll twain to thE' central po\vers like the tail of a kite. calls for the fmpower ur the world are on QUI" side. We have .a·.~reat ~llperiol"it.y
'hall meet' I, probably tru,,' th.n the mo,', f,milia, fm'm
"},,,,,,blc opp",ltlon f,om ev,"y othel' people-most of all, from
in nato,"1 '''01'''00.<
Bot our "HOUI',.S are "' onl)' partioli)'
Kipling'f" phra!'le. QUI' own lUltional hi~tor~' gl\'f'S l)tlt (l1H' ofjlh,' l'llitt'd Rtate~ and Great Britain.
mohllized for war Our enemie:-; are totall\' mobfli7.ed. Thu" it
man:.- examples of c1ellv<\ge Hlong the*",\' linE';;-.: '<0 also dol':< that
It rt'main;.; thrrefore, for the warrion;, '"not only of these
\\'ill take time be-fore we ('..an ac.hieve thaf' J;Jupel'iority in arms.
of Chilla. Ireland, and thl Elll'I)Ill'llll lulltine:lt u~ ~, w]'(J]' •. On." l'J)Il(.d S\flll':-;" Lut of !:'\'en lither freedom loving country, to
TIll' >"011' of {'oUe!:p, a])(1
Etlt wl1l:'11 \\C' <10. d('tor.\" is cC'rialll
-Tom Stephenson
need not haye much fear, or bor,e. of 10llg Hfll 1'01' the Romt·-Hl:'r_ I!'~(, til' "nIl "nohly s;wc. 01" meanly lose, the la."t be>:t hope Oftlll?S !II 11, .. nallnil-~ "~r ~'ff()rI
----lin axi,,; it "tn,tehe!i a;::ros:-; tl'O' mUllr degrees of latitud .. ·· II' Eal'rlL"
-Robert Le"thers.
.'<uggested 11\ im Offl( lId "q~,I,.
Georg£> M. IHcBride, profe""QI' of g('ogl'aph.\ at the l'J1;\'\'r~lt' III
today hy tllC Di",,,ion of YOUI~' A,
eSBZmZSm: yruclsm fir
California., sa;.'" geogTa!Jh.1" 8lnlH' d'lom~ thl' Axi~.
.
. . .
t\vltie.'l, Orr!r" of ('L\i!i,t1\ Ilef,·n.~"
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GOVERNMENT TO AID
STUDENTS':IN PLANNING
DEFENSE ACTIVITIES
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A·BOUT COKES AND DEFENSE

CI"'li.n pm"e""" m","'''

P"

C.,

Realfism?

B) EUGENE BROW~

""'';'''1

.

Yalion proltrnm". ("r>n"um,.t am) 1>11 I 1\",,1"1 HaJ'l)o.r, Manilli and I,OW Singapore have all t'ailecl dl,.,trlUllD educatlol1. W'\Jj~l' 11L(l"~I,' ,..,., Im.all.\ III <lrJ)u;llll~ the utll.ted \Yrat~ of the peSlPI~ of this coul;ltn.
vice and deft'n!le 50lamp M'e~ l>lo\no· \\rwtlH'I' thl' Httltuc:ie whIch ?revads arollnd U:i Iii due to the UIllion lire amon~ tllP :J.rthll ... ~ 1"0' l!l·kno\\]edged indolen;:: .. of a Southern people or to the :(aet that
posed by the YOllih IIll"ioLUIL
,Americans, III their entirity. ha~e grown fat and lazy since the
"l!. If' im[l<'I"II\IV'" for s(iloot,.. 0,.. rlay" wilen a Jlhrsical !itruggle for existence was required of all.
well as ("OmlmulLlle" 1(> "<,I "t, d(-I tlll:' fact l"enlB.lIl:.; that MI' .•md Mrs. Average American aren't
fense (:ommittep~ [hnJl\~lL "h ... lL <I", .. aw!>-I'I' of tht.' Lminence of the thl'eat to their accustomed waY of
fense :acttvjlie~ eall b" {'o-O,tlJIl,'I"rl"llife.
.
Mrs. F'r-anklin D. ROO!<fVftt, a~~,"lalll
dlrect!)r of (',vllilln J)pf'·L1~". "'~Ld: }lo:-;t people hri\'e been (hsgru~t1ed ~y the ,presupposed .inconUW1lat Amedcan youth Ihlnk. lln,l r!o Y<.!f-1It·ntc to be cau.,;ed by the ratwning of sligar. Yes, it is ·true
on the coll~~e "a.mpu"",~ todd) ",lI l lhat ma)Ue ,JUIlIOl Will not get hu; three dally candy haTS for n
ll&[-r1lllectlOd in OCtl011 tt)lolLl<l)Q,,~
\E'ar'" Futhel no\\ can't afford hlS usual half cu of SU fli
world d~rlng the next 11'11 }eal'
pel l tip of roffee Mt g A Arne-rlcan too ma' be fOl ce%
red~ce
Tile 'College Defeu!<p fommLyt..<>..
'
,
)
InformaUonal Bulletm tlT<onll11\: III hlr nO\\ ample \\al!-;tline by devourmg less pastrIes between the
J~ne Se.aver anti Glllmll 1-I&ILL,,0\1 ...) leguiaI hours for hel speCial dIet Then, also. there 11-; the !ltudll"ectQrs or u,<, nLvl~l(m of 'OIr~ pendou:.; problem of both Mr and !\,lrs A Amerw.an's havmg to
!~t1:!~;:lo:~~essc~7:=:n£lI~\g~e('st~~I~ j walK to the cornel on theIr o.wn "fat feet," as one per~lOn has:lo
pollllis a:re based on 'PXpellenc('f' on capabl\ tel"111ed them, to mmI a lette~ to poor httle JUnior who
many C:6mpU~ef> throng-lIonl tlw ('mill \\a ... tlnmelCifull~ caught In thBt hon.ble draft
trJi
Thl» \\ar so fal has been fought lar-gel)' on fur-dIStant shure.'1.
to ~~:;lI~;~~;nt"~~~:rTLj~e~:L:~ct!<:I~1 hut It 1::- OUi war. yours and mille. \-Ve dIdn't nsk 101 It. We dHI

"The contempo)·ar.... attitu(k· that the school:; ~bl.llild !lot tL'ach
WI,tl l tI\f- alllll)lmCe~ent from the President's office that a
controversial issue~.B.lld ~nutll(] teach chiltll'en 'how In tlllnk' d,·ft'IlH' "tfl\pr buoth 10. to lIe placed on the S.LN.L'. campus,
but not 'what to thmk' is she!'I' moral pu~s.)·footing and :L !'I" rllall.Y :-;tllden\s huv(' commen, .. d to the effect "\-V·hat are we go~
trayal of the real ]Jt1rpOl"le'> o'f education. If Wl' edl1catr>I'~ dll Ihl: ir!:g" to ww for mo~(>)". to bur stamps?" Th~ .a~titu.de is not
correct thi.s ,moral cletlciencr in education w,' are goillb" tl) Ip...". m(':tl~: to be,tlllpatnott(', b.ut mel.·e~r the sadl}' dUIIlIu810ned 8t~the confidence and SUppOl·t of the peopk"-DI·. Homer P l{,dlll'\ (jpntl' kn~\\"ledgt' .of .the lhela"tlC"lty of allowances, A certam
president of the Unhen;.ity of Texas, hQldl'l that it is til" 1IltLnHlt' n.tllllil(,l" ot coke" Imbibed. a show or two seen, a few packs of
purpose of liberal educatklll tn develoJl moral and ~plrltll'll It,tld.'\lg:JTettl'."~ bought-no allowance teft. Howevel·. th,e V.S. gOY~
el'$.
VI 1l1Trl"llt. t];rotlgh the sen·iee.~ of one Leon Henderson, has made
)t nLUl"!J ea"il:'l' for the collegf' ~tudent to buy defense stamps,
"\1."'!1 on til('" ','l\enl c allowance Thanks to ~\'artime rationing,
g
•
rn\..l· .... 11(' no longe)' as; plentiful ,at the college Jell",JGlnts as In
I 1hl den ~ bLf()J t' Peal I Har?ol Smce the old aXIOm 'once a coke
___
11.tct](1 ah\f!\' a coke hend' appbes to most Jellybeans. the sub~
I lltlltl~ dreamed up b) the bo\,; behmd the counter ale I·out".
Ii}rastIc news has been leeel\'ed from Calter'" HO rnOIl ("k" I ~n ' t
d f
h
t
l
until the fIrst of March. and then the monthh ualr\;'l \\!l1 fin 1\, I '~h~~:~ ~~:\ l:\l~~:: h~VO~n~:I~~llgrot e; n:~;I~;o~nlta:~];o::c:~~~
Of c~urse. we gripe and then tighten our belt ... to no all! l1.;tt I1II mule IOgl~al to put the mane: l:tO defense ~tamps The more
natIonal defense Howe\'el, SDme fundamental lea:-\on~ should III I mont" lll\esteo In defens.e .:'!tamps. the sooner th.e.A:9"ar will be
conSIdered as to why thele J~ u l'ugar ~hol'lag!, In tl"H l llltl'll o\t'r the tloonCl the ,\al 18 oyer, the sooner the ";:tJk-es will no
States, when there 18 plenty of Bugal heH: find tn ... Illt (lWH11l\! 1')1If!L'1 IJL' \'atlOnecl VICIOUS Circle, Isn't It?
sources of supph. to co\el:. all extlugencles
-Caroline Colp.
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"SUGAR WOE"

l
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,First of all on the list of why's, is the sugar bloc. mainl.\· !'.t1pmiolstralh'e hf'ad lh .. ou~h (>lId, slnr,. 1l0~~:';~ :::n~~~'s:u:~:~:a::, i~e:~:;::~~a~n:!st~~'tu:~il~\"~;sl'
ported by the Colorado Beet Sugar Industry, who ha:-; tor YI:'<I)".;I
rlQfe&lse poun~il. h Ihp [lr~1 oll,,.j;j; ~nJlIg l.'o rrt placel1cy can't'allow us to feature the ,g\:and ,old V._S
maintained an effective lobby in C\mgn:.~t: ~o as to <'rJ~1 the (·un·
~~Ie:f 0/~!~~:;:1:n~1I9t:~II,I:p ~~.~~I rn~~:' A. a:-; the lo"er in a wOl'ld confliot. \-\ore can, and .~re WElll on .0\\1'
sumer in th~ United State~ 5~OO,OOO,OOO al11111a!!y. Thi:-; Lll'l(" ha~
B A
• d C He'
P
[0 colleges ,HId DJllvpr"lt ... ~
caused-the t.9.riff on Cuban .sligar, which Cuba Pl"OI]Ul"I''':' ill ama.l-:,
.( . Y ssoclate
6. tg1ate r.ess.').
.
For schools wlw)"(' "wur ("OL11Irl1.wa.\" to becoming Just that if you, and y~o~u, and Y-~U don't
ing qua.ntities. to be so high tnl:!t itA.~ ~';a~er for the Aml'l'ican I l nle~~ .the lmted States establIshes. a p~t~war mternatlOnal ::(!efen."!!1! .eouneUs." 01 "dl'fensr ~<)1ll
awaken from your respective composed slumbers.
hoU!~e'v.ife to llUrchas€ beet .,\lgar at- protected prier':i. ("uhl:! ha" 1ol'lll"l'-wlth peace a::; .n. gu~rante: ?f Its eXlstence:-to prevent ml!'.sions" havp niready 1>"'<'11
~om(' mi:iconstrue the Bibl~ to quiet their own qualms, fenrs
produced s~perior sugal\ in great qllantitie~ during thl' twellti{"~ :a. t":t"Lln~ence of the mIlitant fllnatlcl!~m tha,t 'ha~ arisen today, ~ lI~h~d hy Johlt lIellOll 0\ ri1<' ~tu ,.and mi,;gi"ings "God \viJl de.stror Hitler and all wrong. He
but beoause of the insurmountable tariff placeo ("".In it::- imlJol'ta-' :11;~~~lt~· of Tc>xas government profe.ssor belIeves democracy ~~~It~~I!!~~:ll~:'~'ll ~:~]" ~::~:::~~~;at~~~_1 wouldn't .allow e\'il to r.ul~ the world," is ~ quite common state-.tiol1< by the American government, she has been forcf'd to chang .. '
.£: .
gestlons lind plUm' for tl,p nnllznllon IT'L/'I\t which lack$ conViction, An old maJOM of doubtless truth
her 'whoLe national. economy. Today Cuba cannot prodllll' th(. I . P~i,ntmg out that America's other foreign ,:,ars ·have been. in- O( all We 1'.. 80I1ree5 o[ Ihf' ("nllL"tL~
find \'alue t,~lls us quite ('Iearly that "God helps -them who heJp
sugar she was capable of durmg that period. Her national eC'on.1 ;'lgnltiC"ant. DI'. C P. Patterson declares thnt 'for tht! first time Tlt~ rcnnptLs. areOI'(1in/! to th" ,1I~i· tht'mse..h·es.
....
omy'has. beet'! changed from fI.ll-out sllgal' produC'tion t<, di\"f'n;i'l in our h.i.~torr, a contest hall evolved in-which the very exisl· ~Ion. call 'col'..elatf' il~ '\"lell"'" 1110'1'
And.on a cold. grey. rainy dawn in 1,9_\ .. Hne of pl'isnner~
-fied\.farming and wolfing on tourists.
,en .:: of Americ~n democracy is ch{llJenged by foreign powe~s."
'~:'~lI~:e t~~;:~~l o~h:on~;:~~~:~; i:; halted agamst thE' unrele.nting backdrop "Of 6. prison wall. III
So at the presoot time we c'mnol ho)e to "'ecei\-:e ' n UtlB llat j l nIps,,' Amer.lcan3 accept the challenge ~o .assure a ~astln.g ment of a studenl rBp"ee;"-'llla","1' to gutteral German ,-"ome~ the closely~:spaced commimds--··Ready:mgar sU:R~IY from Cuba. Oll\' 'source ~ 3U 081' from'\he l:~ili ~ 1l~('al"(", . ~\he~ thl ... war ends., democracy as ·It IS known In thiS tlw YOllth Def..ns~ ALlxIJjo1"1e~ whtch I uim-fll't"
Al the .staec~to ba.rk of vi~iou" ri.f1es ma~~ scream:;
. .
.
_ . , . g.
.
P ,(Otilltl~ face1'l death. he says.
Un! dearing hOIlIl~" fOI
"'n·'·. .,]I .. 1:, Il'ellt the 8lr. Some merCifully slump Silently lllto obhvlon. Oth.
'plll es hf18 been se\'ered alld Great Brltam IS makmg great mroads; "The rise of totalitarian doctrines has chgllenged democracy youth Drgnnlzations WOI'k,lI!! fo, o... ! er", lef;S fortunate, cluwh their purposefully rendered torturouf"
on all our Q~her SOUl."ces of ~upply.
.
'to improve itflelf. Our democi'acy is not perfect. In our present (e,;;:e~eIO[)mellts In tile WOI" of th"'! wounds and Wllithe and mOlln in their .anguish.
Of course, the American housewife harl. t~ get h.\·~tenl"al :lIHI €(,{,1l0mk, noUtical and sociul systems, there ~,be changes ellml>l'~ d(O(cn!lf' eOlllmIICPf'1; \\"Itt 11.(.' On th{' oPPoflite side of th{; wall many more men ('.l'awl,on their
hqard sugar before the rationing began. whICh does not exactlY I wbil'll will point to hig~er go~ls !Illd grea.ter happii\~ss for our repor[e(\ to til(' re.,ioLlal OITu'" <Jf .'1'! be~liL'~ ill thf' slime and muck. "Thank you, sir." in a whining
,help the national situation.
I peop*," he pmphasized.·'
vlllnn ~er~n8e r<'ll1"I?SeLll!lIin' 11) 1 \.'OIC(l muffled b~' bloody froth is the only reply to n kick in the
•
...
.
"After the democracies stem the present threat to their sur~ ciJnrg(' 01 youth nclll'IIIE>"
I teeth.
So let s muster our fortltude, mtestlOnal and otherwtse, an~l. .
•
, T i l e rep\""ijentjl.tlv~ {-or tb.e :.lxlb
"
. ' .
rm&ke ,the 'best of things.
vlval they must so B'trengthen -themselves by cunng" present Ills tllglon. in 'which 'SoulhE>rn 'lUlnois I ;'YOU 11 get your chance tQ make thiS ·plea5ant chOIce lD the not
that never again will totalitarianism be able to seed in the soil Nor';ml University iii locat ..d. 1~ I too distant future unless the little ,man of this countl'Y .soon
-LIZ FAIRBAIRN.
of democracy's failures."
Jollil Lsn&doll, (,lllpllgP.
\ 11a('es the fact that he is anothe:r cog in a vital machine of victory,
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DEMOCRAC¥'S ALTERNATIVES
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IM'ANDREWMEN TOP MACOMB 5341
LAST THURSDAY AND THEN LOSE
aoSE TILT TO CARTHAGE 54-50

wru:s~ j()tIRm

t

STn WIDE OPEN!
Thl' d41atiUnC' fOl' entries In 111£
15th. nnnl1B.i llo:'l:lng and w~esU!lIg
t011l'ntllllent, TO hE' held March ~.
will he ~. J1.m on FebrlHll'Y 24. the I

i

(1(1)'

befOl'{l

the

prellll1innries

hcgln

INTRAMuRAL LEAGUE STANDINGS
mcfudfugGames of Feb~ r&
AMElUtMJ

NA.'IItmAi.

Spirits oi '~6 ____ 9' ~ 1.000
/

¥;~}=~': ~_c~~_::::~

~~!~~~~i~====~' 4~ .56&
:~.~~ ~out~rn
Dellees _6
Delta Chi __ 6

Alpha Gamina Mu 5
V-8's ____________ 5
House ef 810 ___ -4"
P'view Lodge ___ -4
D~ad Enders ____ 3
NYA .....:.~_::. __'....:,;_2.
YMCA _______ 1

4
5'
5
6
7
8

.555
.444
.444
.3-33
.222
.111.

Delt~

Set Ups _.-_______ 6

Lan~·8Qll'",Rgs._-4

Sigmw aeta Mu __ 3
K. D.'A:'__ ..: _____ 3
N. 1;:: it. .:..,:.,.., ....... -"_3

.
~

..

. .
Isouth€l.ners

lluywllY connected With 11 .. nr}' Illm:kle}' ---.--.-- .. ------

~:urllcter j~m~Cl'30Uatio:s !lU~h ~ Wlntel' Illtlltmul'o.Ls and is rJgbt!ull y 1
, The ~I!!tson's I'ecord If>
nunbSI'6 _~ _____ l
eso prov I!I
atmosi'l f!rll I) 1'(!
JIIAlltl.ed beC!lUge J)l~.
e eZCellent,6 wins o.gainst 7 lOBl!'es..
H'wood Half __ ~ __ O. 8, ,000' Lenfi...)!.1ll1 ... _. ___ 0
;Degpatcb at SOuthOt'D'~ til'st comIc- sportsmanship and \ lUHUilI a.1JllltYjOf .4:'6. The squad nB.~
1.-_ _ _ _- -_ _ _ _........~------Jll3tr"lP lIafty two Yeal's IIgO,
displayed In the po.st wee s,
grand tolal of 643, 41.1.a

o.t present
C"a.ptnln ~ewt Loken, leudel' of the ~rlnll"'loO!1\ I!ymna!<ts, who OllPOSll t.h~
lin ilovera'Se'l Scut'trern 5(JUad In the second hOIllt' IJlten.'ollegiate ml;'f't ot the yeaT fbi
llUlng1leU It the }Ial'oons. f..o\l:ol} Illst yelll" was re('ognJ1:ed as t1l(' otltstllno:tll1g all·
(;,ame.
J alottnd PIl1101'ril~\' In tbf! Big T~n Contel·cnCi?'.

P8E"~Four

Friday, February-20. 'l!M2

,SOUTHERN:MEN IN SERVICE

PRAlS~

"

February 17, 11l~2
.Jobn Smltb,
Compllny L. 34th Inf,
S!!ott Field, IIlillDis,
lieU!" Johu:At the ~aUle tlme that we are mallieg thils letter. a number of the S,1.
N.V. faCilIty memller'S are sending you a ba:\" or odds and enM;. We h(]pe
tlmt these will contribute 111 1l /lmall wuy to your enjoyn!ent. Morll pal"tlcularly. we want to remlod yOU tbat YOli Rrc missed, and tbat our warw
go(]d Ivlshea have followed YOIl.
Y(]ur !lame' has been tUI'Tlcd over t() the elrculatiOl1 department of tbe
Egyptian, whlcll ShOllld be reachluS" you by paw, If tbere baa ueen a mls·
1111.<.: In addl"el;slng tll16 package 01" the Egyptian plll'baplI It mlg;ht be a
J;()od ,(lea to tt'il all aoollt it; even thougb your mall reaches you e\·entuall)'.
ye'd !Ike to_ Cllt down o~ delay or the PQB!!lblllty or nOh-deltvery. Furthe,..
1Il0re, we would lie glu\! to get tbe names alld addressel:! of other S.I.N.U,
!JoyS III YOllr camp who ha'-e not receh'ed s package from us.
With tlw cOI'dlal grcetinr;s of al! oC OIlT grollp. We are,
Yours Giocerely.
THE FACULTY Gfrr C~[JE.
I!AOCOCK
BAKER
DALDWIN
BARBOUR
QEYEH.
nOWYE:fl
BUIlNS
CLAnK.
Ctl.AMER
ENGLISH
E:N"TSbHNGER
f'ANER
GERSBACHER
Gmf
HALL, HAL
BARRIS, E,
KELLOGG
KRAUSE
LENTZ
MAYOR
NEELY
pEACOCK
POWER
SEGAL
Si'>1I1jH ..M. .
rHAL1'IfA':-'
SHANK.
nro.l\lAS
WARREN
WILLIAMS
\'IELLS
WRIGHT, i<..

lI

I

CLASS, DISMISSED

..

ISoldiers Receiving
Gifts Last Week
nH
Cadet

Hq'l

l{abel"l R. Cal·ruthen. l'. s. SU!J... 1
1
I
B
I H
)
H
\I
1I1l11'Ue
ase. Peal'
m'IOI',
,a""'1

De-

ltverett Mitchell, Scott f'leld, Ill.
no.bert L. Samuela, lO~th Medical

I!

Class was dismissed.
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Texu~

Hqt5. &

PROBLEMS OF HU-oI\AN
N.HlljO Children.
C<;olan!<ll Child,",,"!!

f,;,1

I
HdQ1S'1 K,,!I4!~

I
Field, San Amonlo, 'Tex.. ".

co'~'U};;~« H;~~~:::J: ~an f'rall~is("o.

~~::~~Pll!e!lt

--

C'Iif.

p''''''

A...."

now am <he "hoo'

Loulll W

G:lieimalill

l,

<.:.~,t",at t:Il\S\I!'SH7~\_~;:;!on"~:'l )t~: ~~;~ss

R:OPU~:~IY

!:athelt Is
Kn()",n
C
lesult of Southllu\s choral sm()ng the atudects. CRme to
ai-I
pelformance
In
Satnrday bondale In 1938 as a yoicetea<:h-er In
nl)("lils COllcert
a ne ...
light ill the !!oileges music Ih">lIaltment
HI;'
of the b!o\u:N IIpon the subjeci
~lr Cain' carne here !r(]m Ransas State Teach

~~
jdl1e(t

1(I\ll!S

L'V'NG- Southeln IIUnols No, mill Unl""1 sltyl"" ."",a,
,,,u S""I,elll
Illinois under era
Coller-e ()t Emporia
KansllS
u
v
I edncatlon alld plly('nola);y dO'pallmelit tllt' IInpooeSljl(]JI tl!at this pa!t of Ill", whtre he had directed the choll ami
~~,~~e, "."e~o:,'j.,tb~r ·"h',!lUl1"I'c,~·""dln",~ Is~ale e(]!Itlllne(1 tell 'hlcks whose taul;ht voice tor aver elght ye!l.l~
,~ ~.
~~
u
~
v

Tlall~PO!tntioll

of

Dr

V.

of Commercial Science.
of .Journalism.
,
a:;

::~" :!U!:I:=st9:)~;~~d~~ ~1':I~~le~P"~~ 1POTTERY DISPLkYS, PAINTINGS, BY lOCAL

,,,,,,,,,,, "" die< """'00 I
1 ARTISTS FEATURE.
"
I :1~\I~!lI-o~.~:~;S~:::~:OSou:fof h~:r~~'l:'
I ",""m"",

m.:.t

~:ru""b"~.'O""u.~'"r:Ptor"d',~=."h'.','d',

C4
'u
0' ~
"bich must include alleast t",o one'
~emt'8te. courses In mat!\Cmatic8 or
eoliege I!l:rade"
submit ('I edit for :I.
{'(Our
In plane trIgonometry taken

c...
""., on'~'_dl'"d .""a"
01 "0"--'
....
..~..
•
.,.,
. . . . . .. .
-;';ote
Interpretation of required
math(""ml}tlc.<

1'_

a

1

of Pbllosopby.
of Busioells Adol.illbtrll.

)lurth
To tile ave!'aj;e reader. this charlli clinic at Soutbern IlUnDls Nar at letl.!l1 two years ot pre-law "Work
ISlalenl.,nl Ulay oeem very illSlgnlJi mal Untversltyand
nlaklm;
t"U"~h,:
b
b
~~ at all accerdited Inalltutloll} and Bub-

CLUB'S
ANNUAL 'LADIES' NlGIO"

5. Ret-Milt DellOt M. Slln Diego. fIIent Tl'!!lnlnJ; CenUlr, FOIt Ftanclsl12Flh.llS on campus "'eek of Feb

Warreo
Pvt. Gerald C. EII!on, )'Iailltenalice I E 'AIC
Pn~1 \Yyo
1Vr;ght. Pilot Replace.
("arps. Kelley Flllld. Sau AntonlO,1 ment Center, Squadron I. Fllgllt

Praise. Dlreetar.
Eachelor
Club Invltati<ln.
Wh!le praise h
belDS" passed
Bachelor
:\(lhle
choral com- a.round, cDn5idilrahie recoSll,lLlon 15 tIOIl.
pQSf'r and <:ouductor. ga,·e tbe Mac- due to the present dlrect\lr lJf the
Bachelor
Dowell ClulJ an olIlclal In',ltation t() MacDowell ciuh, Floyd
Wakeland.
Bachelor

(,~I!l, ~Illineut

1.1.0 accredited unlverelty

.Bllchelar of Arts.
Bacnelor of Science.
An), engineering daG""ee..
Eachelor of Education,

~~IP~~II~~':I::I; ~~~;el';:tCt:rto p~erthe~~ ~~~un~':~e~ar:~~o ~:see7t:~Jls:tn:r::; PIl~::~.:I~::.r c~:~: ~::Y"~~.:~e~e~

TO

I

COLLEGE FILM
SERVICE

Arthul" Halfar. Company E. 64th! T'-alnlng Battalion, Cl;I.rnp nOblllson,
lufantr), TralnlnJ; Bn, CUlll]l Wnl': I\rk.
I
tel'S, 'l·e~a!l.
I Paul H. TlpIty, COfllJlf;ny H. bt
PvL \\0.01.11"01'1 ..... Douglaf<. Pla(()oll'R'"'m._,.
Q","'--ma.'-- R-".""

t()t.allng well over fiUecn hundred 1
members, mdae up from representll'
lives from Yarlou~ cnUes:e chain
through(]ut this country.

out

walked

Armatro.ng, Company

:~~~!~~PJ!:~b:~::D::~1~d:;~~la.

!~~eMaac~:~.a~t ~:r~:::IQ~Ulch!~;1 :;~:~~:::;m

(By A.s£ociated Collegiate Press)
Prof. O. W, Wilson found the going a little diffu:ult in his
Michigan State College Spanish class.
The recitation 1irst was disrupted when a co-ed's- string of
pearls broke and a 20-rninute .::-earch was instituted for the beads,
No sooner had order been restored thHJl the claSsroom dOD)"
dAd'
1 I
d h
d
~pP7e~e a' co_e~o::~ ~::\\~t~~Prea ~~'n:Y~:r,su~~e;De h; ;u;~:d e:~

Z!~i\tI~nSCHIED.

lO:'~:I':'1 WP~y~~l ~:~~. ~~.b~.k~,.

INFORMATION FOR CANDltlATES
F"OR APPOINTMENT AS MIDSHIP.

MEN. u, 8, NAVAL RE••• V •
1942-1943
-c?
The Nayal ReserJ"".t!" A~t o! 1938 pro.
Satu!·day. Fe\lI"tlary 7, So'\tthern y(]eal a.b1l1t1 prObahly dlqn't l'I%tend vldes !Gr appointments 1.11. the (Tade
played host to ooe of the WOit !lUC- beyond comparl~on to the frogtJ lh.E.t of MldshipnHln, U.S_ Naval R(ltierve,
ces5!u~ vocal J:lltIlICS, ever to be held lnhahlt our pDods.
Howeyer, after under reguljit10na to he prescribed by
0.11. thiS canJpus. Not onl)' was the l>earlng th~ splendid wll-rk ot the the SeereUtry a! the Navy_ To fur.
clinic sucee~srul along the line of at- MacDowell ChIll. Cain hmuedlately ther Ihe ,I lJ.O,-16\o.US at this Act, 8.
tendance. hut it brought a recagnition Issued the club thl£ inVIll!.tio.D,
class or} ",uUsted men 10. the NaY"al
to aUT music department th::..t may
State Recognition.
Reserv;e, oeslgnateQ Y.7. bas been esrilean greatel' thingll In the futuro,
III order 1m- our schaal to ,go. !()r- tllbll>lhel;!, fOr the
pr()cUrewllnl
o!
. wltJ"d. 1Hl must galu recognltlou In prOI!?e("tive candidates [or Ilppolnt,
tI!e upstate area Df Illinols. Tbb is ment a.6 Mldshtpolen. 1: S_ Neval Rethe reason why such an opportunlty ~el've.
aa this means SI} much to Southern
.Qu.llflo;:atlonG for Enlilltm~nt.
IllinoiS NOrmal Unh'er!!ity and the
Appllcants lor eullstment In Cla!>M
various ol"gan\~atlonlj that G"o about V.7 llltlBt fluallfy un~er tb(> following
advertising
It- S()utbCl"il'S Cboralj requirements.
Club blls lIeen promiscd a. definite
(II)
80;- ~nnth·e.bonl.
ullmarrletL
spnt on the program ill MilwallkN~1 mUle dUtcn!> of the Uulled StateH
wllerc~ they may be heard all an In- n()t lellij th~n 19 and uuder 2& yean
'div.l.dual organl1..atlon.
Here
again. Of age, Il!> ot dllto:! of enUstmeDt
the o;:l"b's l'l'HlUb~(i()n tn.a~.,go beY;l)ud
(bl l\lect ph~'R!cal rellull'ett;ent6
the "barder of the state of mlnols In fo,. Ensllin. D-V(O) or E-V(G) O. S.
fhat thf! eo.nf@l·ence ..... Ill llanl repro- Naval RE'serve, except that mllJlmum
sentattve-s froID. the variDus colleges height [or Class Y-7 I~ 66% Inches
tlrT()ugh(]ut the Uliited Slates. In ad·
1e) EducatIonal Q u a l1 flo;:atlon .. ;
dU[on t\l Itll tudlY"ldual performancc.
(1) POllsess one of tbo following

. Fohn tetter of faculty Gift Club

Former Students
Included· in List
For This Week

CLll)l, tJtfl)ER WAmAND, WINS
AND INVIT.a,TIONFROM
NOBLE, CAIN
'\

,mil",""",L.L

It

~::t~~::~It!:~1~r:;d "~II~I~g::~"~:t:=t

I",""_e","","
"'eo '" h"h "hoo', "
'E'{olldu.y s(haol~ COUises In 5\1~11

OF CITY ART EXHIBITS

A. (' ('harl"" Helwig. R(!<-rnil De- Saturday. FeIJrltllry 7.
One d"lttedl
tachmenL. Tent 110. FlIglH F. nan.11310W1Y downward circled tlI:"lce. thenl
zoomed ullward and soon disappeal'ed
dolll!! FIeld. Tl.'xas.

C',<h'o,
-Land (]f Mexico.
A Boat TI"lI)
Sheller

'P\'t Jnllles n. ;o..lIsk('ll. A 3 r,-'I with t:he othtws. 'That plane >;I,as PI-I
3(;(1·162(16. (m.I1Ilauy r,. :14th $t;honeld 1 loled by Pln·t j.lp.utE'nanl <: .7 AnII
k
T i d
r
S 1:\ U
td t
anae s ...... en (orial Hawal!.
I, n',_~;Ogll'\l"~~ne:
a;'Il~U' ~~~stlp;~
S!IUlld"on
Lleutellanl
Amlo;-n.<on.
out-I
\,
I
)]ax,,·,'11 Fidd. ' n b "'1"1

*:-;ew England Fu;h«1 mt'll
.1
Cho~eD. two yearS ngo ilS Ihe llest'l ,'\)"1 l\li~ ,'(HlW to ('.\d,o,ldale. It ,'.",.,'_,' ,~',.t,',',~,_,
',c"~ •,""~',,k,t:~'d
W1,t!\n~~~!; 11,",,',,'",",
~',~nh
nl~,' 'P',",'.",~~,'"the,.','a",,',',<,'"· ..~ ,b,',:ft
\\'atCI" P ( ) w l ' r ' n
~
~
,
~. "v~,
! 1I'::I<.:JH!I·S IlisUline "p~akel ill 1]!11"}1~.~ has lOme nu~ .. lly
II lill~ ["ome ,0 life n~ II I'XiS19 ar()ull{1 them l"alber 1 ("OUI'~I'~ ar./' not "onsklel'I'd .Il.S m .. el-('lty \\"0.11']" Supply.
I. ill Gellel"lllann hus WOIl f(]t 1111II3el('. ("jllit.tly th1lt fl'" .))pal)l€ "no1\" allolltl 'han a" IhE"
would Ilke fOI It to
The m!llhe'"lllw~ I"P,,,,'."leul
"'SafE'lyln th~ Il()ml'
P,"pl~ ~f 111--'"0
'I allt ell1-Jal}Ic
reputation all an out"11
Il lIa, ~'O\llp m a ",ay "hld\ exl~1
Industri(l;lif;m I~ lhe !IIO~I com
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PI,ATE LUNCHES.

CART'»
~

I~R'S

_

_

.

ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

THE

Friday, Fehruii;Y 20, Hi4Z"

"CQLlntY. fllontlcelJo. W
China" l\1I!>s Minette Rarber, .S.tN.U.
~1e:\jCD:
CoL '\lillian] i'.!r",

SImien! Homell11l.k<:>rll" nIlH"lto),: next
,,'ednel>uIlY (It ";' QO p.rn in I'DDIn IHl

..I.ndr(>w, S,I.NIU.
,Gel'n~aIlY ~nd

3:30

lEllglIlnd

of the l\!alu hullding.
'I'lw {'iub memhers han' undel'lllkt'll tlwll nl~l pwJect. pl(J.rlng of iilu"trllt1\'r mnteriula in tin exhl!>It'
(." .... In till' lowpi 11<111 of thr "Ma\n

.Re()re,Mlon.------loll'. .D. -S. l\!o;-.
J1\to~h llnd bl" studont&.

,Rur...l Lire uan4ptll-Gronp
Singing". Leaden at eoch
(",!)Ie ·betwesii

s:oo

COUL>lU~S.
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EGYPTIAN

Sandwiches
Fountain Service, Candy,
Gifts, Stationery, Cosmetics
For Fast Free Motorcycle
Delivery Bervice

Special mllslc---tr.alk.
Music IInd"D};lI.mll }<'('stjvlli

..--..Sh!'yook nudttol'!um,
i'.lulIlc..--.Roland Hayes Club,
S.I.N.U.

T{)IlI Sawyer pilly.......J!l()kson
county gL'Ot1])' In cba~'ge of
;"I!~s

JeD-lInL'lll

D~.!III.

Hom!'

Advla.er.
Shtnl-Rural Life Olub. S.I.
N.l:'

Play-"rllllamIH)D
COllnly
"I'OIlD. hi cltlll'!';e pr F.. C
SeeD],. Sarm Adviser.
nll~quel. 6()C.
Semi l'eseL'vntlon~

A1tel'nDCln SellSiCln.

MDRG1N'S

Cottlngllam pr&sltllng.
Ll'onaro.
dlrectDf of nr;rlclll1.m·e. Sprlnglleld
2:00 Addreo~-Dl H(-Ien Soren·
Bon
Luncheon ""\!I be sHverl 'rne"'day. iVednesday TllllI·:>llay. find
Addl'e9~-How!lrtl

sllltf"

FI'I.!lay by the JUl'kson-PE'l'ry COlln·

ty Home Bureau In the Hou3eboW
Arts Delltlrtmellt. Priee 30e.

iTfili':rCiiEii
"SMtT'fY'S" C()NFECTIONEBY

-
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antly exciting about ice....

CQld Coca-CDIe.. D~liaous
laste .her' charms and
never cloys. Refreshment

Varsity Theatre Bldg.

IS READY

ment. You trust the

TO SUP Pl. Y

H().lWE MAI)E .CHliI, SANDWICHES'
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quanly of
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~ tIYng

... Coco-Cola.

You .rus. iI, qualily
5QTTlEC UNOH "'lJr.. o~qy Of \1'10 COC ... ·COl... CO""ANY ,y

Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
\1

Phcne 180

Frid'a y , February 20, 1942

News and Sportscope

"Swing It Soldier"

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA Y

FEB. 25·26

Comedy. '"Doing the Town"

LINDA DARNELL and
JACI{ OAKIE "in

"Rise and Shine"

THllRSDA Y·FRIDA Y
FEB. 26-27
(' AROLE LANDIS and
CE:SAR ROMERO in

Featu"",Ue. "CAVALCADE
OF AVIATION"
FRIDA Y. FEB. 27

"DANCE HALL"

ELIZABETH BERGNER
and RANDOLPH SCOTT
...

Skinl1ay

in

'PARIS CALLING'
Comedy, "Hom.cwork"

-Adm. Wcek da.lis llc-28c,
'Till G:00,

Enni~

OrC'h. Short

SATURDAY. Fl:m. 2R
JOHN MACI( IlIlOWN
and NELL O'DA Y in

llc-33c after 6 :00

tax, inc.

•

Cartoo-;-~Serial,

"Man Who Returned to Life"
Adm. llc-28c. Tax Induded

'mpc.tilnt.

Wc~k

.

Adm.

Ih'~a!l

Qrder JU6t Ihe fQQd you like be.st and we .serve It

proudly.

Scrving brcakfast. luncheon, dinner

i

days doors open at 6:3

-snnw 'Starts at 7 :00

yg~

I

I

"FIGHTING
BILL FARGO" :

..... SATURDAy. "FEll. 28
.~ JOHN HOWARD and
LUCILLE FAIRBANKS in

Cartoon nnd Serial

1Halfway House,'
•

I

/

times,
II
lax ..ineimlcd.,

4.1 1 South Illinois Ave.

~--------------~'~C~----

ARTICULAR,
P EOPLE

P REFER
EERLESS

PEERL£SS
...,. CLEANERS
.

Pholle 637

YeUow Cab
Running All Points'
Quick, Reliable Service

15c

PHON~68

